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afte 

ST'vTi.iEíT '-AT  TiY W. liWJlZZWTA'&rî OF CZECHOSLOVAKIA        '*<# 

1. ir.   ttiftJJBAi  (Czechoslovakia) said that ha v/as pleased to announoe that 

the new Government of the Czechoslovak Socialiat  Republic had decided to nlace 

increasing eraphaßis,  in the future,  on foreign economic policy and relations and 

particularly on co-operation with  international economic organizations, inoluding 

UNIDO.    Accordingly, the Czechoslovak Government had decided to establish a 

national committee for UNIDO in keening with the recommendation adopted at the 

International Symposium en Industrial Development and, beginning in 1969» *© 

double its annual contribution to UNITO, which would be increased from 

500,000 crowns to one million crowns. 

CONSIDERATION AM APOTiïON OP DRAFT HEÖ0WTIONS (lD/B/L.33/aev.l,   L.35, I".#,  L.3ß 
and L.38/Amend. l). 

Draft resolution concerning Vm mwk VtmmÊ (ID/B/L.33/RW,1) 

2« **« AWAK (Pakistan) introduced the draft -esolution Concerning *k« 

Programe of Work of UNIDO (O/B/L.33/Iï«V.1) on beiialf of its fifteen sponsors. 

In view of the importance of the draft, he hoped that it would meet with the 

support of all delegations, ae the sponsors had endeavoured to take all eugg««tieas 

into account.    He drew the attention of Board members to two amendment a, one pro- 

viding for the deletion of the »•preliminary" from the second line of operative 

paragraph 5(b), and the other for the insertion of the words "in oonsistenee wits 

their national policies and nlans and on terms acceptable to «*«•" after the words 

«developing countries" in the fifth line of operative paragraph 6(e). 

plgy (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) thcaght it a pity 3. 
that the sponsors of the draft resolution, who had endeavoursd to take aooount of 

a number of suggestions, including suggestions by the socialist countries» sJtonid 

have failed to include two very important suggestions by the Soviet delegation, 

whioh would like the draft to emphasise the rol« of the public «««tor in «!• 

economies of developilig countries and also to make it clear that the inflow ©f 

foreign capital to the developing countries sho ild be under 1fhe control of those 

countries, to avoid exploitation by imperialist invertors.    The Soviet delegation 

categorically maintained its position on those two ooints anrt hoped that the 
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Secretariat would take ciu-> i^v  np *u„ urt^t u^  i.o„c oí   them,    ilouover    if i-m-n       * 
j     ^ . 'LI>   L ü  i<oula  not  vote  az-i-ii ><3t   +h« 

^ ""iuti°-d— -—-—- - .urt tel. .,t::;;:::
he 

4. j.   TELL (Jordan)  ;,oi,tea out th:.t,   strictly cneakin-    IFITO h H 

i T:.:I :mcs °°Biae under th* ~•s °< — — - - ~ 
M< K ' 8lnC° th° **"• °f ,he u"lted «•"«• >-« — m to 

«tabli-h it without such „«*,.    T^e re00me„datimls in the draft „solution 

i irv rproMom' ^to concantrate -th- -j« -»- *• -^ 

2üÜ£. d,I,8Stl0n "°uld M0UI,y their riffh,fta plMe in that 

5- %, ?Offmp.f,E dtalgium) propowd that, in ord.r »c imrm, t„.       . 
I»»*»!* <(•), th. fir.t r»rt of th. .»ndwmt M„.l0„d „      ' * 
Pkkirt...   «...  •      ... •"" "»n-iowd by th. MoMMtitatiw of 

tTfi't   :::   •*"th*^•*wto!,i'*»-"«"«*«**». 

*' *'M (P»ltl«an) approve of th. propowd wading. 

T. frt gift« (N.th.pl„d.) aaid that th. draft r.»l»tio„ w. „„ 
tartan*   and particularly oprati« paragraph 6(.).   „. matartu th. ^^ 
WPOWI by th. »pr.«ntativ. „f rattan. «—»« 

ih. draft tÌtff22 (UnltK' Et,t" °f *"ta) al,° "*°M"d "» l-=-*»» •' th. dntft r.»lution and „ot,d with Mti,f«tion that »h. «,<*,«*. had tata. 

«oo-l of th. ««.rtton. «ho.»^ fprov—nt of th. dottati«, »Uti« 
to „pporttng ac,iïiu...   ,.ith „^^ t0 tl>e lnflow of ^^ ^^ ^   «* 

d«r.l.ping oountri«, h. points „ut ttet privat, capital only .„t.r* th.« 

oountri« u„d.r aèrent. oo«md.d b.tw«„ inv,3tor. and b.n.fiolM.i,.. that i. 
«to» «o.ptab!. to both „arti...    ». th.r.fo.. a^, that i, « „„„„,,  ' 
bother th. d^lopi^ and the d.v.lop*d countrx...  to «ako tho« t.rm. TOit, 

6. 
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9 ,r. rfiB3TAHTH^3CU (Komania)  said that he supported the draft resolution 

and the remark made by the représentative of the Soviet Union ooncerning the 

inluortance of tue   Tallio  sector. 

10 T   r£JHV (Canada) eaid tte.t althoush he wac glad to see that the 

•„¡UK. had takr,ccou,lt of most of the sugestión, .ade. he had a re»rvation 

r^rdl« operate paraph 5(b) and he recalled the position of the Canaan 

delega on that sub^t.    A» toard oould not usefully diacus. the work pro- 

era»» of Ut'IW) without having the bud^t ,.tinat,e to be tranaml«.* oy th. 

Seoretarv-Cneral,  whatever arrangement »as decided upon - eith« «b. .ft-M« 

of oreUBinary «t..aU. or the ,ostpo„eMnt of the Board'. »Mf. until a tat« 

dat..    I-otuith.tand.ng that reservation the Canadian d.l.gatt«. would vot. in 

favour of the draft. 

11. *»• ^SAHA (Somali») supported the draft resolution. 

12. fhe PtcaiXfitfT out the draft reeolution (Il>/B/L.33/Bev.l) to ti» **•• 

». nit r-7i"*i~i {^Mh}}/^''^ m« ***** mmmrnU- 

Draft rtiOtotiojLOll.^l^tary contri^tio^ (I^») 

14. Ijr. MBIKSR (Sudan) introduce the draft riluti«» on voluntary con- 

tributions on boUalf of the sponsors, which not; xmlw*& MftrU, So«alU ** 

fhailand.    He emphatic the importance of the draft, which »a. «..igi** *• ••**• 

r^ur... that «mid -able the Ovgani^xon to acculi.* th. ta* ferwhioh it 

toad to«, oréate.    Ite -pon*«* had aceepted an INM *•*•* «* *** 
»effective« mW he deleted fro« the second line of the fourth pwwtoàl» 

fi&rajgrap». 

«It to c^ute'to the develop of the indiai ••*•» *t t****** 

„stries and of the role that UMBO oould play in that reiptot.    Km***, It 

«ordered that efficient reeourc.» we« available for activttf. *»**««*• 

retrial develop within the fraaewor* of UNBF and it **« oppote* U W**- 

ami« to the oonveninc of a plying conference for «oiMWl <* ********* 

to WIT».    The United Kingdom delegation would therefor* abetain fro« wttn* « 

the draft. 
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10• ar.. .\i:¿\'Jl?£ (l::iiJU of  Joviet   oocialict  ::epuLlicc)   thought  that U!:iiX) 

should be able to command resources that would enable  it to ex; and  its optional 

orogrammes of assistance to the developinr countries and „ointed out that the 

Soviet Union was contributing half a million rubles to UMIDO every year without 

the need for a pled^inc conference.    All countries wishing t, make voluntary 

contributions should be able to do so:    consequently, although oonosed to the 

idea of convening a nled~inff conference, the Soviet delegation would simply abstain 
from voting on the draft resolution. 

17. Jfet.EWLAiii (TJn4-tod Arab Republic) appealed to members of the Board to 

approve the procedure suited in the draft resolution as a means of obtaining 

the funds necessary for UHIDO'e operational activities and to contribute to the 

success of the pledging conference, to uhieh his own country would be one of 
the first to respond. 

18. »fr pupear (Switzerland) observed that, on the previous day, the 3wis* 

Government and WIM had concluded an agreement concerning the use of the volun- 

tary contribution of one million Swiss Franca announced by the Swiss Government. 
Under th^t agreement the contribution was to be used for the organisation «f 

training courses fcr economists, engineers and senior offioiale oi   une developing 

countries responsible for the Preparation and execution of technical assistance 

programmes for industry, th» firct of which courses was planned for Septenber 

196S.    He thought that the provisions of paragraph 2 of the draft resolution 

would not apply to the ätdu contribution, which could be used inwediately.    Since 

the project had been mentioned at earlier meetings of the Board, and had not giv»n 

rise to any objections, it night be considered to nave oat with the implioit 

approval of the Board.    He pointed out that the Swiss contribution would have to 

be used without delay in view of the urgent nature of the project. 

*9« %fi SCHULTZ (Federal Republic of Germany) said that, in his delegation9* 
view, U8BP should contiiiue to be the chief source of financing for UWIBO 

activities and ha recalled that the Federal Republic of Germany was centributimr 

both to UNDP and to thd SIS.   It would therefore abstain from voting on the draft. 

2°* i&L *!£82S2!*Ji (BsJffiuo) said that the Belgian delegation was opposed to 
the convocation of a pledging conference for announcement of contributions to 

UWDO «ad would vote against the third prcaaimlar ¡»aragraph if it were put to a 
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r':,)í.r-.ito vote.    ">ir":o  Mie .dcard was not authorized to prescribe usee for voluntary 

c-nlr 'butions, operativo naragraph ? would seem to be incompatible with the Board's 

-,c./oro.    He a'jsc doubted vh<il.her it uac appropriate to request the Gxscutive 

"iroctor to carry out  ohe taJx -¡rovidou tor in operative paragraph 1.    Howsvsr, 

;•:• the BoiGir.u dclejatioa was noe  oopo&el  io  üIü  idea of voluntary contribution» 

or of strengthening the activities ci' the Organization,  it would not vote against 

tV; dr-U'c resolution and would  simply abstain. 

'r-' ^if^^AV/iSoöUu (Franc«) c^ir.oanued that the French delegation would eô>stain 

from votinp a3 i~ had <*.c<v.ots about the usefulness of the draft.    Tue Executive 

Di motor oould approach interested Govarnmnts with a view to securing voluntary 

con+a Vbutiono for 'JUTTO without being asked to de so in a resolution.   KoftOVtV» 

th<j T'Yenah delegation thou-ht it unnecessary to convene a pledging 

lor the announcement cp contribution» to UNIDO.    The Frtnca GovsrnMnt 

tn increase its contribution to lfi?DPt and part of its contribution *«*M fe« 

CìOìHod for the industrial activities ••»f UNIDO. 

22' fir. WOCl (Italy) thought that the eonvtainf of a pled^lnf 

for contributions to UH IDO would bo pressature sine* not all oountri»» MM 

favourable to th^ idea.    Hie C,QwmmT&t for it» part» tel dscided t© f»tstp in 

tho noar future a voluntary contribution to milW comparable te «feet» giltig»! %y 

tuo (iovorv-ynvts of Cicouo'iDvakie. and fwltserland.    His delegation would also 

abntnin on i ho draft resolution. 

22« !a¿.J£U. (Jordcj.) ^il tlwi th- dsraft rssolutio» mm in koopinf wit» tb* 

rf rolution undor which UW1D0 had bwp etrtablisn#d tad that tlsftta átUflti«*» »s**** 

Lad vota*, for eis ehuyld voi« for th» otherf    tfcoy sti"ttid »et in tì» »plrit «f 

aerava! A»*«afely rtsoluxioft 2152 (7Jtî>, and pay directly te 0WBÖ t**ir VolttaUiy 

contributions for the T'inareírg of technical »MittsjuHi »etiifitiss in th» 

industrial development tiola, ac the Czoonoelovafc and StriM 

and as the Italian Oevernmnt int»nd«d to do.    H« addii tfe»t any 

regarding the utilization of tao«« contribution» smst %• »pfMfvi %y tfe») tMtif 

at th^ representativo of Switsarl&nE, had r»o«gJiis»d i» asking f«r the Bo*!**» 

approval for the use of hie Ciovernijmt * s eont ribut ion# 

24. I'iy. STHPSOÍJ (United States of America) reoeüsd tlM fi^sttit* ti**» If 

the United Staten ô<:legation, at the Board*« first MMion, rsg&Minf » 



conference for UIIIX).    Resolution ni? ( ;:r)   jroVidiM frtl. *>'   v.»..,.;   jroviaea for several ways  if 

.« <»». and he confère* that *•* „, reonin tho princi?¡a ^ for 

financing of the „tivm.. concern.,.    In hiB vl9„, hoTOVer> aovernM„t„ . 

to nak. a voluntas contributor, to «two »ere fM. to do ,, „,d he „ou!d ab- 
stain on the draft resolution. 

2% 

hie 

*' B:SCR - <Fi^'*) »id he fully exported the draft résolutif 

ÜU ^^gncaiTT (Braail) «aid he alao supported the draft resolution! 

—«• -imld san**»« a contribution at the pi«*»* conference. 

**• ft* W«^ (9*J*n) taid that hiß d*le«i»tien regarded URSP a. ite 
»la ««»• of funde for fin«*«* the operation**! aotwitie. of WTO nnd r- 

7* %hmt *• *** ^ **••»•* *•* ««* " »«rtmtaf tut 1*01*1 oj*»«**«* 
©r the SIS programme should be diecuaeed with KUX», 

*ift Wffi (Atteri«) mid that Awrtria »ad made * mhm%m ***** 

^»tt#« #•**«, tat «he timm that each o**»»»*«* mm *. u« fr*e t« 
<*mm the .*«•* #f o^tri^u«« m*k miiêé tt ^   «^ I(äM **.**, 
abetain on »he draft. 

*9* a>AaAre (^ana? *,id ha tafcai t* thai* tho„ meiern wtuoh tei 
»H fait «M« to mrçnovt th. ro«iti<m ai« t,*e T*>r.»orr for iaéio»»^ tfcn ^ 
«Wid not vote agauint the drnft reçoit* lee. 

». -ffi NW*W (Union of 3ovi«t Seeialia* aawMiea) Ti-opored that the 
***** <m» prograna. atreved by th« Board- t* «parait« pmœm* ê *mU be 

^•««É * tu. «H. «uní* progr««,»«,   ft* **„* of *h* p«*^ ^ ^ 
mm mm* flexible;    n tteeieion of th« Boant ehould not be reared, in eaoh oaae 
fa* *Ä» allocation of i^wU, " 

&tJitl&2 (Soglia) »aid tüat the pla^a» «mtmmm fo/ tbo «. 
• of «ontriimtioni to U&IDO *ould in «»j e*«* u OSMWI by the 

It wee therefore natural ami eeee^Ual that the Board aaoold 
M>^*^>Cwtiv* 04w*'* *o «nt«- inU oont^t with the Governeíente ia order 
t« m tura th« euceesa of the conference. 

ÌU 
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32. .ir.  UJOSLIïiHL (Finland) considered that UT'DP must be the main source 

for the fin^ncin- oi   industrial development activities.    His delegatici!,  which 

was opposed to the idoa of a plea-in^; conference, would abstain on the draft 

resolution under consideration. 

33. :tr.  LOO^t (Uruguay) said that the draft resolution was premature and 

that his del3gatior?"as no. in a position to support it.    There was a danger that 

the lack of enthuciaom on the ^-t of the highly i austri al i zed countries would 

result in the failure of the pledging conference and thus jeopardize the chance, 

of suoeeee of an undertalíiní, which oould brine grt«t benefit to the developing 

countries. 

M. ¡ÈiJMMi (J«***) said that the üraft ^80luti0n "** the retttlt of a 

desire to enaüre the financial dependence of UMIDO.    The only way to bring 

this aheut we to ¡nato *ï» utilization of funde of any origin subject to the 

approval of tho Board.    The resources of UMW were entirely outside the oentrol of 

«he Boari einet only *h* W Governing Couneil m* eapowered to alio©»*« the«» 

Re ee»sid*red the «ei&ting procsdwree for the finsnoing of SIS to he illegal, a»* 

he hoped that the Soviet delegation would withdraw its asendaent» 

55. ¿fetJOlËllISï (ttïion of Soviet Socialist Hepubli« ) said that the draft 

resolution did not oonoarn UHM» resources but voluntary oontriBUtions to KflBO, 

Sveryone «new that the «si s tin*? rewnrces of LTHï» ««re net used effectively a« 

they should be.    If the "ear* »a approval was made a refiteleen*, there we« a 

«anger of r.dding further iw tlw J if/inities anoountered in that field. 

36- ?tr. BU.IS3¿ (Notherl&.id-) aald that his Govemaent refarded UWDF, to 

which it had contributed more than   5 million during the laet three years, a« 

the aain instruisent fcr tho financing of irduetrial development.   Hie delegation 

would abstain on the draft. 

37» fo.jSIi5tM (Spali,) supported the observations of the représentât ivas 

of Italy and Urucuay.    H?s delegation could not vote for the draft reejolution. 

36. tir. SAHlKBt (Sudan) «upporterl by ¡frT BSacnOFE (Nigeria), said that 

tlM Sponsorii were i-^ady to aooept the Soviet amendment, 

35» jf'v.fgA (Jordan) said that his detsfstion had not bien able to telle 

part in tí» eon«u: tat ions funong th« sponsors«    The Soviet Aaendaent sesned to 
hi» unacceptable, a**à h»> at*ed that it should be put to the vote. 



/IO. 
-• n•"•?. <*«»> ~,d th0 .,3rt::mi.,„ ropreM,!tative,3 request, 

41- ÜSÍSI  (Ivory Coast) thought  that there was -4 da• thnt  th     ,    , rPHAinHA, ,.    ij uaa^er that  the draft 
résolution v.-ould reaain a dead Utter eve,, if ¡,  wa ^ontl!d , 
>erythinS denended,   in f,ct    „„  • •• -. ? " " aa->oritJ'- 
TH. ' ' "      not,ltlc»1 *•*»» »>y »he develop counirie. Th. art•.„t£ put formrd by th„ laUar dii •      °~"'""- 

reeoluti• m, una.eatlable fro», s lw,, „olnt „,    . „        ""       ° """" 
to IMI» i. , of """ 1,nd tlll! preference »iven to WW by , nttmber of devel01ed countrleB • nce -lv<m 

1M11.„iliu„.       _ untnee «eemed to   » an emotional rather than 

£-. had not „..,. a.o^.d ty a„ ooli.tructlve oounte^^^ th 

«Sard to voltar, contribution,, h. „ollrted out ^ 0gntributlon8 /. ^ 
~U«. at the fire, M8>10„ of th, 3oaxdt had bMn ^. 

OUBt#lM w   _ pi«MTing conférence.   He hoped that the industrial 
stries would consider their attire and ensure the conference success! 

* *. J!f Jf- ^*^> id, regard^ the ft«« iapXiefttieil. 
* tht êm. reeoiutxo», that the ^utive Wr#eter n ^ 

octets envisaged in optative para^ph 1   a8 «*. aa        41., with hi« «rr<,-  ,   • PW^TH« 1, as far as goaßible, in conjunction 
witÄ hi« ofii^iai journeys.    H« ai«« n«#.M.A<i * 
ft«»«i*    *   * Proposed to recruit a certain number of 
consultante to assist in th» +««*.     >*.       . «i«"ucr »* in the task.    me e8tlBated cogt muU ^ ^^ ^^ 

1     J^^§WJ »* *« ^ vote the third preaabular paragraph of the 
*•* ««clution and the Soviet aaenduient to operative paragraph 2. 

Wlth 17 t^T*t" xir 

as'a «fe,i,a>,flP3^ag iaVlt** *fce ilwI to ve*» «» torft resolution IB/B/L.35I as a mele, as amended. /«••¿vi 

ak£2Z»a!l.f"TYV'"11' " """lllt4' 'M "»"^ ^ ^ ^w t" iiip. 
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T),aVt   resolutior   eoncernm,   th,  o.e,ntraliz*t , r/n  of UMIDO activities   (ID/B/L.36) 

4¡,# i Ir.  KOÜTAMI TUP.OA (Peru)     introducine draft  resolution  ID/B/L.3S  said 

i.nat.   the Arditine delegation had decided to  withdraw  its amendments,  which 

appeared   in document   ID/b/L.36/A¡„cnd. 1.     The  aioneors bed alno decided to make a 

c-rtam number of r^vieicn.  ir.   th<   opor. .t i v..   part of  th.ir draf;  resolution, 

which would. noK  r^ad: 

"1.     Acknowlcd.-rc-s that,   ir. orùer to .i.^x-vc- the aim of  lecencralizinc its 

stiviti..» w»d staff, UNIDO cusiit to consider establishing regional and 

yub-regional centren in Asia,  Africa and Latin Anerica; 

"?.    Request8 the Executive Director to consult with the Ooveromentn of 

Stat-8 Lamberé oï th.- ümteel Kations in Africa,  Asia and Latin America 

on tlüc matter and to report to the Board at ita next  session on the 

resulto of thor..' n.-6-oti.-.tiüne and,   in particular,  on their administrative 

implications*'. 

49,    His delegation had submitted a draft resolution on the decentralisation of 

UMIDO activities ut the first sesoion of the Board.    The draft résolution had 

bHcn withdrawn, ßinet; it has seemed desirable that UKIDO should first solvo th« 

problem rained b¿  ite move to Vienna.    A nerious stud¿   of the natter ufv.st now 

be undertaken in order to avoid precipitate action later. 

!>0. «r- latTHOWa (Belgium) thou,¿ht that the draft resolution WMS premature 

-inet UMIDO was ¡/till at the sta£;t of deciding on its methods of work, 

^1# -^   OfiTIZ *? TP&ÈTì (Argentina) mentioned th.. reservations which had led 

hiß delegation to autoit amendments.    Since the text  just read out bjr the Peruvian 

representativo took its suggestions into account, the Argentine delation with- 

drew it8 amendments. 

52, f^n piffaKSJi; MDOUMBE (Camoroon) supported the draft renolvtion.    It had 

not Ken pcouible to take up the question of decentralisation at the first session 

because Uli IDO had h&d more ur-ont mattere before it at th»t time.    In hia dele- 

gation^ view, the Board ehonld give due attention to structural problems without 

further dela¿  if it was not to b« caught unawares subsequently.    Bio study pro- 

poned b¿- th,- sponsors was undoubtedly the most effective and leant expensive way 

in which  the ^uf.ation of decentralization could bo tackled* 
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54. ¡ft. JCM3S (United Kingdom)  thought  tlwt  th. • 
develop countries should be    .* «  T ** C°nta°tg "lth tbô 

field *Z ««tablxahoo thPough thf inUrmdi atrial 

«ho* fi,»«,^ ideation, bad no, been made c!a«.    Hie d.la**tioa .^JL 
m that oomwHtien, tte Withd«^i **• >*. «•*•**««* MgKttteJ» 

*• flfa CT^OfT (egeria) mid that he did net think ti,** 
reeelutiAn •kÄ»iJ i.   ^ hlB* %h*% Ä »P«©i»l draft 
reaoi«tie« should be darted to the W.tlon of decentrali^«.    Hi. dawIL 
» ooavtnoed that UMIDO», aotivltia. «^ *~ * •""•»'»«»•    Hie daleprtiMi 
deeant^li.^4      .».   „       aoti*1«1* •*«* b* Central i »ad, ^ thfi||^t ^ 
«•etntraliiation ehould fe« * m tÄfml Dr90#~     t- hô^. 4k 4 #. 
withdrw their ê*«r* ~~t *, ^    * **"* tllat thi ^Mw» would 

IB/B/UJ7 and had aat with ^^ apt».^«*. "•*****«* 

j    r   ^nt^ioti^ it«if if lt ^^ u wt ^^ 
«*-r**i*«al o«*,*»,    îfereever, aaah af the recami Wa.iL TT! 

»an aaaiing vith indiiatrial cnjestie*..    Be m. n«t m» that the 
A.ian 3ettntne. ^ ^ ^ .^^ of ft ^ e^w "^ 

favour.   Aaeardi«^, it «utt ba wie. to «p.«* oprati .. af the «attar 
••P*>t»Ujr aa the Ganerai AciMfel, we to e.^*     *, . -. * ••«i«. *, . •••••»•7 we to iagin a thorough gtu# ef the tiecen- 

-«*«t<»d that .U th. ^o,^,, „„ ^.^ f„ MM a <iai¡1# ^„j,^ rta4r 
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n <l_l in .articular with th. financial plication, of th. inrfit»- 
whicfr wuld deal xn narticu*ar ^ th# 

¿       to othor possible solution was y»o faÇlg. ru*»«        , 
tiorlS envied,      o othor ^ossi «xtimUl/ tal». 
*«* in no va.   eluded the décidons which th. Board ai# 

,    , \ ^A not claarljr ••« what »rould b* tht faction. 
Pft v. PZ-mW (3ulararia) aid not claarjor •« 

and orarog&tivas of the regiorwi <* 

«ttor could not voit for th« rrojwt. 

*   ~r^i (United 9Uf - of A-rio*) *.*« «te« it — *«^ 
60. J?,  ^ r» **i VWiwa rw^i^tior. should fir*t tt»Wf^»1 »*• 

TfwtmtK %etivitias«    Th« Organi s***»1» WWMi 

to *~>t»L.. «M » «"»" ^^ „^ ^-1— 

„ *- am («ni» * 3«ut <MUi« <*«»*•> "T^J^ 

^^ .,,.**       »««^ with <rr«*t nn*d«nc. i» M* B*tt«ar» *»——« 

*~«»**ali«aU©fi.    »• ooo«auti«ni with •« *&« ••»•*» 
ii*i*iitr*Ii«*ti«m. —-fti-tiö» would 1» » «B*»»***/ *** 
that iMi r«MMBMi in tè» 4*»** i*»*lwtio» ***» ^ 4% 

taak.   Owittmlly ap«*""-1«» 1,B* *"* 

would b* •*•• *e wither»* i*. 
\ .«i.in*<i that thtrt *»• «© fistiti«» •» 

5?. *. MHB» (FUI!**—> «?*»** *" ""* ft.««**« 

—»^tho ßt^tl IITJÏZ«»» «- ^^ e^twl.Ud *ith M«*w ^*t*» •*** *• «*««^ 
«^„ion. a«d tóouW »oi tal« « 0*»* «^» °* t4S- 

*rr ivsi ts«-r«..—*-- --^ - 
.*. -«Mili wffM (r«ftt) P«^*

4
 ^ %u% m êmi% ******* 

eo^Uati«« only with «»» »VWa«U**~ «f «- *«—• 

;u»erican ««nitri»«« 
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°^' J,   "ITTü'COUn  (Brazil)  did net see ho-   a mare study could be con- 

sidered premature in  xi a*,-© characterized by upheavals  that were ae rapid an 

they fere unexpected,     iti his délégation 'B opinici,   the draft  vac not in con- 

tradiction v-ith resolution ID/3/L. 37.     In any cue,   i dangerous precedent  would 

be created if it   ms suspected ..hat  the regional centres could be set un only 

within the franevork of the regional economic commi scions. 

^* .TB.  GAIl^R (Austrie) said'that her country had supported the inten- 

sification of W.VJQ'm operational activities,  and, particularly, the establish- 

ment of industrial adviser posts.     Is far as decentrai i zat ion was concerned, it 

*ws essential to proceed syeteaiitically and methodically and to take every 

aeoount of relevant  oast experience» 

ó?. >. ASAirE: (Ohms.) observed that the cfuoetion of decentralisation 

could be considered at the third session of the Board, whose agenda included 

aii Itera entitled "Institutional arr&ngeaentt':.    The sponsors would gain by 

deferring consideration of their draft to the coming session, because, if they 

insisted en a vote, a very interesting teca might be finally condemned. 

66» .ir. BCTCBeccqr (Brasil) resini** the Beard of the proposal he had smde 

st the previ© ti «ertine that the  rue st ion of decentralising the activities ef 

UMIDO should be deferred to the third session of the *k>ard.    In faet, draft 

resolution Iî^3/L.j6 asked the executive Director to undertake consultation« 

with the Sovernaents ef States Ï .embers of WltX) in Africa» Asia and Latin 

âaerie* rett&rdiftf the establishment of regional centrée and to report to the 

Doari at its next session on the result of such ooneultat ions. 

é% >«. .«mill IvTOa (Peru) agreed t/tth the representative of Ghana. 

Hov.-ever, he «onsidsred that the tenor of the draft résolution and its aims had 

not been clearly understood;    all that w»e in fact at issue was to undertake a 

study ©n decentralisation as soon as possible.    Furthermore, hie delegation 

oould not agree with certain représentâttvec that decentralisation should he 

oarried out through the regional eoonoaic eeamissiens»    fîe supnorted the sugges- 

tion to withdraw ermft resolution IB/B/L. 36, on the understanding that the 

question Mould appear in the agenda of the 3oard'a next session» 

T°» tor* DTtaOtE-HSQUl^E (Cameroon) associating- hioself with the other 

sponsors of the resolution, accepted the withdrawal of the draft appearing in 
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document ID/T3/L.36 and the inclusion of the question of decentralizing UNIDO's 

activities in the agenda of the Board's next session. 

71. . r. RiUIino (Philippines)  and   y.  LOlfftrei  (Uruguay) agreed with the 

roproEontr tivea of Brazil, Cameroon and Peru that consideration of the rniestion 

of decentralizing the activities of Uli I DC should be postponed till the third 

session of the Board. 

12. :ir. BISCROPT (iKceria) observed that the sponsors of ths draft resolu- 

tion had i -jreed not to insist on the question of decentralization at the current 

session.    He wished to know, however,  whether the pn posai of the représentative 

of peru was to include a separate item in the agenda i or the next session of the 

Board, in union case he could not accept it, or merly to study the question,  to 

which he would have no objections. 

73. The F&SSIDl&'T explained that the agenda for the third session would 

contain an item entitles 'Institutional arrangements", under which the question 

of decentralizing UNIDO's activities would be dealt with. 

me meeting was suspended at ^t^ ff% and resumed tf faffi.ftft. 

Draft reso^ut^ oq mf-,%»!»* Pf^CTTff (lVV^38 and amend.!) 

74r -Ir. .nWtlaKHBA (nwanda)introduoins the draft resolution on the Regular 

Programme on behalf of its 12 sponsors t»aid that the draft was of vital iaperteitoe 

because it dealt with the future activities of UNIDO and their financial ianlioa- 

tions.    It v/as not enough to draw up a program» and to fix the objectives to be 

attained;    it was also necessary to consider the means required to attain those 

objectives,    ùorae representatives had considered that an Increase of 50 per cent 

over the araount previously fixed as the planning level for the Regular Progresses 

of technical assistance in industrial development would he too great.   However, 

the industrialization of the Third World was essential, and the raoonnended 

expenditure of   1.5 million was certainly net excessive if one considered the 

thousands of human beings living in the under-developed regions, 

75*    He hoped that the Board would adopt the draft resolution, thus giving UNIDO 

the means to accomplish its task, namely, the industrialisation of the developing 
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countries.    The sponsors hr.d agreed, to  irí>^ri(  bctv.'3ea tue  t'-ond and third oro- 

ambular -paragraphs,  the  follo^n" parc^re-">-*.  si/eni-Ue;! t>y the  i -trasentati ves of 

the comtr.98 in Oroap 3;     "]í°Í.:iiS t-ie   "executive jireo'vùr'r; renort 

(ID/B/26/Add.r/Rev.i)   iii whisn he i*ncí>trin3r>;Í3   i plái-.rúnj l¿\el   Oí"     1.5 million 

for  section U of  che Uru^eu i«c.iionb itot,u.'.a¿- ; ro, .ranm o.* Vwrhnical Assistance 

in  19*59 and aleo  etatse tha-j this -lr-nnin^  IOVüI f:rm.ro nf    ?..'3  million falls 

phort Vy   $.75 mill ina .of th* tutal cost ci* repjnsU received  from Government e". 

7Ó- I^TiJi^^'^iPiÜ.ti i'-teli.'^1«»)    reí,vewto<-' thrvt, like th« rcmreßentatives of 

the countries in Prouo 3S  M. »»cu vnabio at  that sizze to su-xsrt  t ho draft 

resolution.    He aakta tha 3c ara ocrofully  to  situ^y the entndmonts aopearin-j in 

doci'meat LD/Q/I.JP, Amone'..! 

?"* .-?¿Jí?l"iHSí (,:"io-i of irrtet  Socialist nepublisa) p^-oioedd th« ¿elec- 

tion of tho ictcr". pt^-nirale- parean!, boca-iM it duplicated th« firtt parafali 

of doowsmtt 1D/B/L, 32/AjntiTid.l,  whitn the soonaort of the draft  had agrwd to 

insfept botwsen the once/-a anu third prewrbular paragraphe of ttoair original t«xt. 

tie also titt&pittd tb.-.t the words "without lneroaai.ng th» Umt«d i?&tioii§ badg«t,; 

should b* adatti .it  'he 'MM of ^v«»Pftph 2 and that the "ret two lin*« of para- 

graph i thould b« ilu^eC. to rctii "3      afcraagBg th3 inportiwse ©f that part ©f 

th© tv^ular proprexro oí -WrriicTÌ aesigter.jo which, no-roe  '.O iicette«» th© voluM 

of as;latence", -»ho #nd of iH p&roçmpfc r-spain-'.np t»¿el)&nf*3d. 

^* ¿íjJK'í&J^.-ki (n-an'a) mid that ho oovld aoc«r»t tha  first and third 

aflwnd&ants preponed by the r-.r-w,ntativ- of ïlw Soviet Union. 

?9« .ivJËiè í Jorct-;i) rr.ee.Hin3 that hi a ? lierai ion tact fewn on« cf the 

8p3iiBcrR Oï the drtat ir-uoTiiticr, c&ld tna* ho cjuld r.ct a3*i«pt  th© ohang«« 

suggested by th? rsuroecatative of tho 3o«fic+ Union «x^nt with r«,-mrd to th« 

deletion cf the »¿wrjnd pTaambJlr- paifjraph,    lit did not think that it wa» for 

ihn Board te ask the SrcretwsJr/-n«iei«ai of the United iíatio*u* to chang» th» tech- 

nical aw.«, stano« b-*dg.?i of tfco United Mat ion» or te lamp it at  it« current level; 

at meet it would be pc3«ibl« to call .far an 4. aerease in tho funds allocated to 

UHIDQ under th« Rsguliu« Vro^naau, 

So* i&"iJiEfôÏÏS2 (Union of Soviet Sotsialiot ttapobliob) thowgiit that th« 

argumente put forward by the r-iproBsntativô of Jordan mre not  logical.    If it 
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war  t-G.:.uiì'    * s   ,ïù  *..,    Z -e.-- tcr/-^n-rai to   4nr.r.¿:i .  •:...   funds nUccaUa to 

UïïIDO und>.r th.   F   -üvr Pr^ranr..r,   it   k/ae diffi-uit  to r.:r w.v' th.- Boara could 

rot  UP}-  .-. ir: te -.,.  :;c without   -.It- rr.; • :-- -i     .;u,-r:nt   inn - t  of  th.- Unit  d  Catione. 

Kf- would r.:j%  vet.    for  -.h.   draft  r, solution uni. ss hit- amendaient to operativo 

paragraph ," w¿*s anorte u. 

c1* "£*, fffiyKÇmi iîï'1-.-ivr.) obs.'irv-.-i u:;it th..  inclusion of th.   firat paro- 

LT.'mh of IP/3/L.3ü/A»cn';.1  ¿,: tho original t,.jrt did not entirely s&tiafy tuo 

cpo.ieors of accusi-,, t Ii)/3/L. 3c/*.,,.-ad. t, l.cuua«- that paragraph. tak¿n in isola- 

tion,  ruui 4.o ion;   r *h-   e.*-..  ceo;*.    Ii<   tiuroforc called  far a separate vetr on 

thfc aiwndsi.ntu rubra*.-, u b.   the- r present.itiv--i> of ta« countries in Qrottp I. 

t7t EsTi ffiPfoT (a*it»trljnd) .¡aid h<  would take part neither in the dótete 

nor in tm. vot«.f as his countr.r wue not G Member of the Unitici îîationi and thus 

did not participât    in *;a. Regular rVogr.-^i»-, of Technical aeslatawea. 

03. ifi igfW (tfc»it.4 »tate« ©f i*.riea) saia that be hud already • tat ed 

hi« dalagt ion's potitionf    ht »»soeiat«« himself with the rwaarlss «aie 1^ ta« 

représentâtiv-   of Bulgitw and rojçrotUd that fa*  oomM net Tot*. 4A favour ©f til» 

draft resolution. 

**• uri ÜBtWá {«©»lia) s&id he would vete i« fawn* §f tha «raft 
lut i on, which eonptittttvd an mamptakktt baais for wo-rlc« 

8^' Mfl AW (PfJetBt-n) tr.ou.,ht tiu.t the aMndamnte to operative 

2 and 3 proposed by the* representative gf th% Soviet Itoiea saould be put to tita 

votu separately. 

^» Tho Ht^l'MiT put to tht vote tiiv anfandswr.ta appearing i« docuwbiit 

IlV'B/WjC/Anerid.t, exempt fcno i i rat p¿yruf,raph "iiotiA«; th.. Qfeotttive Dire€t«r»§ 

report....* which hod h a. adopted by the apeaAQro of th« draft resolution und 

included in the original draft, 

«7.    BK »iwri amanábate appcarim, u doai^t l&/l^ |f/i^. i «^ ^ 

i*st*d ter ¿M wtua to H. ffith y tlftffllíitni- 

^« Hio Ifti^SIfrffi put t> tho vote the jrtendncnt to operative paragraph ê 

proposed by the r^pruacntativo of the Soviet Union« 

^-    tatt PrgPWrf a^Mfent was reatad hv 22 vaia« to ^ 
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90 TM "ffiffiW ** *° *»*• vot« tte ««olution a. a whole, with th. 
i profWMd by th« rt-r« untati v. of th« Sovi.t union to dtlet« the 

•teen* prMtfmUi- o»ra«r»ph «od to altw the wording of oprativi imwfraph 3. 

Wfftlit49P  ^P/k>e,   M t«tlld»d.   KM ad^fd fr   2fi „f. f  n„   i^h 91. 

âl 7ift ?tf» 






